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. 19.A grrot .ileal oft ClIWgIA l¼ lrterC3t I manllpstee on thl pat or plltcal
1' worller concerriIn the review! of S nato-

rSiumr: ' , book , whiCh : sent out froni-
Chtcago last ntght cxcuLvcIy b' tht Asso.
cftci: preAS. The eldest son of the IRIC lrt I-
dent Chrfehl , Mr. lan )' A. Garfield , ' seen
this! :moring by a reporter ::111! ( while
to ecirsInj hlnlet Inaly saId : "I woah-

lnnch prefer not qU'Jtcl or to ay any-

thlig
-

on thl subject. I has been the r.olcy
of the (amity uot to reply to charges that are
malc! against my father, so we taro: never

.
rh'en any attention to unch as the Hoscoe-

Conltln matter and othcr things of that
1tn1.: There II In the posesslol of our lamlr
all th3 letters , manuscripts , diaries and
matlrlal that was lel by my father , and It Is
our Int nton to answer al' charges IIn the

fem of a biography rather. than a the
clargft, ore made. I do know one thing , I

1m and have been : warl admirer and friend
of Senator Stunnan's and I know that 0) '
father always was. Of course Senator Sher-
man

'
hay a perfect right to hIs own opinions .

as has everybod The nomination In 1SSO

was considered Iy my fattier's trlcrds antI
by nearly everybody to ho the rewlt uf a-

peculiar condIton ff afaIrs. Whatever Mr.
Sherman may of hIs otvn mater ,

and Ito lids a right to hIs own . Im2y be that we will have something to say
regarding this mater , hut I will not say that
we w1 or . I could only say that
after conference wih the family and, 10Qk-

Ing
.

over !mo of papere. I does not

.01 to mo rIght or proper for anyone to
make charges Ir inference , but they should
he suhsantated hy papers anti documonts. I
do care enter Into a controversy over It
lnd peer not to discuss the nater untI the book , which I re1I think! whatever reply wo may decide'
make will likely be made In the term of n-

biography , but at the 'anie time It Is possible
wo may decide otherwise ."

INID HY EDITOR AlKIS.-
MIf'VAUKIE

.

, Oct. 19.To an Associated
press reporter A. J. Aikens of the Evening
Wlscolsln said today : "I attended the mi-
tional

-

. republican convention that nominated-
James A. Garfield for president In 1880 and
was present at all sessions. I heard alt the

L. , nominating speeches arid remember Particu.
larly the speech of Mr. Garfield nominating
John Sherman In behal of the ,phlo delega-
tion. The opening speech was such
lint no man having heard could forget I; not
only the matter , hut the manner of Mr. Gar-
field In the opening ot his speech Indicated-
great zeal , truthfulness and[ earnestness In
lils nomination of Senator Sherman There
was no sentence In any of the speeches com-
parable

-
, In niy Idea , to the opening sentence

of that speech. The balloting went on from
tiny to day until the thirty-sixth balot , when
Mr. QarI1ld was nominated wih whoopP and hurrah , as everyone . The night
before his nomlnnten I called upon Mr. Oar-
field with . ,: trng! his consent to
accept the nominaton It tendered to him.
Mr. ' In rejecting all over-
hires could not bo mistaken by any man who
beard such an Interview as I hall with him
And It Is due to the truth or hIstory and the
rnernt.ry of Mr: Garfeh that ho made no
trade or ho should re-
calve that nomination. lie was taken up by
the whirlwind. as autumn leaves , and carried
Into the presidential chair. "

.- - - GOVEnNOI
'

'FOlAKEI'S OPINION.
' j COLUMEUS , 0. , . 9-Ex-Governor. Foraker being asked what he knew or

thought about SeJator Slierman't' new book ,

replIed : "I have net seen the boole. I do
not know anything about Its contents , but
If , ns stated In the newspapers , It criticizes-
prornlntnt republcans , I am sorry the proof
sheets been withheld until
after the election. "

ThINKS SHElMAN IN ERROR .

SAN FRANCISCO , Oct. 19M. If. Do
Ycung vice chairman of the republican na-
tlonnl committee . makes several criticisms or
Senator Sherman's new book , entitled "Itecol-
lections of Forty Year In tim house , Sen-
ate

-
antI Cabinet. "

"It I hae a poltcal enemy. " said Mr. De
Young , pleased to have him
write a book. Senator Sherman errs when
hR says that one man controlled the New
York delegation to the republican convention
of ] 888. and that ' corrupt bargaIn was made
In the interest of Harrison during an interval
between the adjolrmem of the convention
on Saturday night and the time when It re-
assembleo on the next Monday morning In

place] , the New York delegation

I 'as controlled hy Warner Miller , Prank i-sI
.

cock , Chauncey Depew and Thomas C. ' .

It was well known when the convention as-
sombleti that the N w York delegation was
for IJepew first and Harrison second. I was
working for Dalne , so when Depew wihdrewfrom the fght Friday I movCIjourn until next day , In order to prevent
a stampede to Harrison . The New York del-
egates

-
; were firm for Harrison as I second

choice , however , anti ito received their sup-
port without 1 corrupt bargain having been
made , as Senator Sherman alleges. "

Mr. Do Young salt the senator's criticism
4. of Garfield was cruel , as it was net Justitled

by facts "I bohievo many of the harsh
" statements In tile book may be attrIbuted to

Senator Sherman's disappointed ambiton-the!

, presidency , " , said lr. Do .
connection It may said that the son-
ator'l ambitIon would probably have been
realIzed long ago t he hall not taken such
an extreme stand favor of a gold stand-
ard. "

SUI'rSED AT SHERMAN'S
.

CONS RVA-

TISlI.
-

CINCINNATI , Oct. 19Hon. W. flateinan
. who was one of the delegates.at.largt to the

national republican conventon In isso from
Ohio , and who has close friend of
Senator Sherman In all of the latter's contestfor the presidential nominaton , returedBoston tonight. 110 In communica-
tion

-
wIth senator Sherman during the wrlt-

lag of the senator's book , and II Indee 1m-

Ilressee
.

nt the conservative the
conventions at which Senator Sher-

man
-

was defeated. Mr. ilateman WR the
manager of Senator Sherman's interests for
a year or more prior to the convention of-

isso. . I Is evident from his reasons for not
lubmltng to a formal interview that he has
evilence General Garf ' course prior to

asemblhl of convention In 1880 ,
which show that the general was then active
bi hits own Interest instead of those of Sher-
man

-
, to whom he was pledged personally , as

veht as by the Inslructons of the Ohio repub-
hican

-
, ' . stated that letterare still In existence In which General Gar-

field , before going to the convention , wrote
. earnestly to those who were working for his

nomInation . In one letter General GarfIeld
asked a distingutshicd republcan of I'ennsyl-
vania

-
whether the later It would

hurt the tormer's for General Oar-
.IIld

.
to go tu the Chicago conventon at the

head of the Sherman 10rcos. person ad-

vised
-

hIm to go to the convention , present
hernian's name and lead In the light against
Conkhing's plan for the nomination of General
U. S. Grant

The delegates at large from Ohio In ISSO
were General Garfield , Governor Foster ex-
Governor Dennison and Mr. Ilateinan . There
were many reports at the time about this
"big four" not pulling together ; that
was A candidate for the nominaton ;

tbat Foster wa a prest-
dent on the ticket with Baine , and that ex-
Governor Dennison , who been In Lin-
coln's cabinet , was a candilate for vice presi-
dent on the ticket , and that Mr-
.Ilatornali

.
was the only one who was sincerely

working for Sherman , without regard to
htintselt.

DENNISON POSITIVELY DECLtNED.
Mr. Iateman sid that Den

nlson was called on repeatedly the ChI-
cago

-
convention In 1880 before the balotngcommenced by the Grant men and

eeene place on the tcket. Governor Den-
: genty . also stated em

Ibalclly he would not Accept the nozu-
could not. In honor do so , I he-

Wal pled ed to Sherman a the only Ohio

-- - -

.- . ---candidate, Ilrfore the convention. aafell and
Iater did not attend the Ineetnss

, co-
nfuencu

.
of Dennison and wlh the

othr Ohio delegates , and there the
lime na sret among the other Ohio Jele-
gates a to the attitude of these two dele-
gates

-
at largl! . 'rizo only thing that Is

brought out now by the publication of Slier-
lean's book Is tha reference to leler that
Garfield wrote, to certain friends own
Interest before leaving for the Chicago con-
"enton

.
lu I8SI. Ini

Is generally Leleved that
evl-

Ilrnco
.

on (the defeat Sherman.
Other JeJegate9 at that convention tell

about talking with General Garfield when
Wicorisin led off by casting her vote for
Mm. Among (the reports here that have
been current for some ( iiiio Is one that Gen-
eral

.
Garfold , en the next ballot , when other

stato' tel wIthVisconsin , turned to lr-

.D1t01an
.

and asked: him what this meant.
Mr. lIatenian Is said (to have replied : "You
know ,"

'

After Garfels nomination , lie asked Mr.
Iiatcuian fO Senator Sherman and tes-
tify

-
as to his eneerity: , It is said hy theowho were In the Ohio delegation at the tmethat Mr. Ilateman would not promise

so , and that no one but Sherman and Bat-

man
-

knew what took rlaco when they got
together.

hARRISON CANNOT TIE tEACIED.S-
AHA''OGA

.

, N. Y. , Oct. 19.So strict Is
tie quarantine maintained that General Har-
rison

-
cannot be reached . A reporter called

at the McKee cottage early this afternoon
to scel an interview with the ox-president ,

on Senator Shzcriiian's book , aziti sent a note
to General hi.irrIuii , but no written reply
could be returned , us quarantine regulatons-
prevent anything being passed
scarlet fn'lr chamber

IS A MAN WITH A anEVANCE-
.S'

.

. LOUIS , Oct. 19.SIIeaklng tonight of
Senator Joiiii Sherman's book , just publshed ,

giving lila recoi1cct1oni " of forty years
house , senate and cabinet , Mr. Mccuilaglm of
the St. Louis said : "TheOuLo'Dumocratbook Is contribution to
current polItical history , Imt the synopsis
alreuly JublshCll shows It to be full of the
error IJrcjudlco such as a moan with n
grievance Is apt to wrle. Ever sInce 181t3
Mi' . Shp1 man hal , tar as the presid-
emicy

-
Is concerned , 1 man with n grievance.

That year , finding his own numlnaton Im-
practicable , ho threw hi& srength
antI[ nominated hIm at Cincinnat defeating

, who In turn In 18S9 ,
a few days before the noThtnation! of-

Garihelti that If thc nOlllneo thuuhl happen
to be an OhIo man hut name would bti Shbr-
miian. Ono of the glaring rrrorl of the (took Is
the asscrtlon that the noinittation of Chester
A. Arthm' for vice president

.
In 1880 was the ,

whim of HOcoe Conklimig to annoy Presloenthayes. II know very velI that
not sock the nomination of Arthur and diii
nat approve of It. 'My God !I' exclaimed
Cokhing , when first informed durIng a recess
of the convention , that Arthur was bc.lng-

liushieti for the pluce. 'Is he considering it ? '

"This was after the place had been olrred-
to Levy I' . Morton and declined by him and
after an Ii'Vffectuai effort to present (the name
of Stewart L. Woodiord had been made.
Conkiing washed his hands or tIme whole
business of time convention after the defeat
ot Grant The choked and sobbtug utter-
ance

-
In which , ne the chief advocate of the

nomlrfation of Grant , lie moved to make the
nomination of Garfeld unanimous Is rem em.
bared well by were In the hall . He
apologized on account of a bad cold , but the
trouble with him was a bad cry After that
lie left the hall and took very utile Interest
In the subsequent proceedtugs. "

-
IOCU UOUS W'I'I'hI 'l'lE IISIOIS.-

Uon"e

.

of Ull.IUe" OhJ"cl to the So-
1C'tiOii of n Jt""I'llr , II"hol"

MINNEAPOLIS , Oct 19.Rev'hiliain
huntington of New York , for the commitee
0: amendments to the constitution , reported
In the house of depuLes . for the EpIscopal!

convention today an amendment providing
for a court of appeals. . The committee
thought It unwise to take up ho matter so

late In the ses lon , and It was finally de-

cided
-

to refer It to the special committee
which hits charge ot the constitutIonal re-

vision
-

, pending the next conventiomi.
'

The house then plunged Into another batch
of proposed amendments to the canons , pro-
posed by Rev. Dr. P. 1' . Dayenport The
first taken U1 related to the rights and priv-
ileges

-
of rectors , 'wardens and vestry and

the powers of bleliops In the choice of rectors.
The amendment wan eventually referred to
the joInt commission on canons.

The propositon to use only the form
"Jesus" "Jesu" In the prayer books
and hymnal was laid on the table.-

Th
.

committee on new dioceses reported In
favor of nonconcurring with the bishops In
the matter of settng aside the new jurisdic-
tiop of Kioto. minority report declared

thn the Englah church was ready to occupy
feld. debate no reference wal

made the oppoflton's real reason Rov.
J. M. Francis , the house of bIsh-
ops

-
for the new bishopric , Is a British rector

of tIme monsslc order of the Cowly fathers ,

who 1'OW ot chastity . poverty and-
obedience. . There Is rooted objection to so-

lectliig
-

any bishop who owes allegiance to a
fattier Ilperlor In England.-

In
.

vIew ot time pecuniary and other dlfflcul-
tiea

-
, the house of bIshops reused to concur

lii the proposal to Insert the hymn
"My' Country , 'TIs of Thee , the hymnal

Several of tIme bishops and a large number
of tIme deputes to the Episcopalian conventon
have homt. and thc
remaining sessions will be rather dimInished.
The house of bishops heM an afternoon ses-
sion

-
today and adopted a canon emi marriage

and divorce. TIme canon dIffers materialy
from the one frt proposed ,
lows :

Section 1. No minister ot this church
shul solemnize thus marriage ot any people

n divorced husband or wife still
living . thIs prohibItIon shall not bo held
to apply to the Innocent PartY In n divorce
for the cause ot zuhuhiery or to parthea olcedivorced from each other seeking to
uniteti Ufuln . The evidence of adultery must
be the record of the court

Section 2. In miii cases ol dotmbt9 UR to time
facts or na to the pastoral dutIes arising un-
der

-
( hue Canon the godly counsel ot the

hl.hop shah le tought and followed .

Thin canon wi receive no further actonat this session , the bIshops voted to

I to tIme commlteo on revision of the canons.
The adopted a canon providing

for time adminIstration of affairs In a diocese
where the bishop Is absent or Incapacitated
for work . A commitee of four neighboring
blsbops must him Incapable , and
( lien a conventIon of the diocese request an
outside bishop to take his place for the tIme
beln ! _ _ _ _ p_ _ _ _
"'ZC'V1M OP A CO'Ahfl'S SUO'I' .

I.flfl" :! nrtiiiwMeii'M :hiiti1ii toil 1f.1-)H"'fver.1
-

Neiir Lln.ler , W'yo .

LANDER , Wyo. , Oct. 19.Speciai( Tele-
gram.-Tlio) sheriff , coroner and Hoe corro-
sponderit

-
left Lander at an early hour this

morning to find the boy of Louis Martins-
semi , who was murdered by Grant , the pris-
oner now In tlio county Jai Iere. The body
had ben burie1 under a bank eight miles
south of Lander anti forty rods west of the
main rood. Time boy was exhumed anti
placed In a coflin and brought to town. The
coroner's jury investigated the case and found
two wounds of a deadly character , one a bul-
let

-

hole which entered the back of time heal
and came out of the forehead , the oUler a
deep cut three Inches long. just above time

left templo. The jury found that Marlnssen
caml to his death front wounds
the prisoner lie has made a full confession
of his crimmie. which shows that ?artnsenwas murdere for his money
was kie unguarded moment from be-
hind. _ _ _ . _ _ _

The Gnlfnhl De'.rmhl' .

I Is said there la a voter hiving near

lagertown , Nd. , known aOle Uncle Zeb.
lie decide who to vote for until tie
has tact the representatives of each candi-
date

-
and had a conference. A local Hurst

politician met Old Uncle Zeb the other day
and said : "Well . Uncle Zeb , who are you
going to yote for ? " " 1 dunne , I dunne ," the
old man replied. "I need a doublebarreled-
Ihetgun mlgbty bad. I calc'late to do a lot
of huntIng this winter I dunne who I'U
vote Icr. " p
Ih'lltur Morls.ey's Ilu'erST. LOUIS , Oct. 19.The jury tral-at Maud Lawls . for the murder ot BtlteSenator Peter Morissey In her house of ill
repute llt May retured a verdict thismorning aeCond degree
and aaeaseipenltentlar.

her punishment teen -)'eal

SEASON WILL' BE VERY CAY-
Sooloty People Returning t London in

Large Number

UNCERTAIN STATUS or A NEW PRINCELNG

Net,Son of " ,1011111" of Tctk MImI ' lie

IcoAllet us a l'riiit'c h, the
Queen , Although Ia'gnhl' NOt

Hzithtletl to the UI.UICUOI

(Copyrighted , lS' , by the Associated rress. )

LO ION , Oct. 19.In lie quarters of Lon-

don
-

InhabIted by the rich and fashionable
there has been a busy cleaning and dusting ,

scouring and polishing , painting and aweell-
tag during the paL week , preparatory to the

comLg season , which lisa caused most of the
famous London houses to show signs of lieIn tact , the birds of fashion are already
flocking toward here from hillside , moor ,

mountain and glen , seaside or the continent ,

and the London tradesmen are once more be-
ginning to look happy From all appearances
the season will ho a memorable one , In spite
of business depression and decreases In rental
rolls , for the tories are firmly I power , and
the prlmnroro dames are preparing to throw
open their drawIng roms with a brilliancy
arid frequency not witnessed for some years
past.

For the political world the outlook Is not
qulto so rosy as I Is for society's world. Time

'

Armenian question , loolee upon In sonic
quarters as settled by time acceptance by the
sultan of Turkey of the scheme for reform

I Armenia drawn up by the powers , still
has a threatening aspect , the situation of at-
fairs In Corea Is causing uneasiness , and the
Venezuelan dispute seems to have taken a
graver turn durIng the weel. Hut all these
clouds may yet blow away before Christmas.

CYCLISTS hAVE AN INNING.

Alhough hyde park Is open for cyclists

unti . m. daly , it Is not largely patro-
nIze

-
by rWers the whirling wheel , but

those who may be seen there during
these crisp autumn mornings Is Mr. Charles
D. Rose , who has chalenged , with the yet-
to.be-creaed( Dslant , for the Amer-
lea's cup , and at present Is probably
time must talke of and most wrlten.aboutIndividual sportimig . I !

Hyde park II not much frequented by wheel-
men , liattersea park , which lies low and
catches the earlest togs , II almost entirely
deserted , time other hand Hegentl
hark Is , as a rule , full of wheel riders untlabout noon General Sir Evelyn Wood , .

C. , the soldier who has distinguished himself
In many countries , Including the Crtmea ,

India muUmiy , Ashante war , Zulu war and time

Transvaal war ; Sir Francis Jeune , the wel
known judge of time probate , divorce and ad-

miralty
-

division ot the high court of justIce ,

and Lady Jeuno and their children are among
the dlstnguLhed people seen daily on their
wholls park General Woo Is
getting on toward GO and Justice Is
over 60 , but they seem to enjoy the exercise-
greatly. .

BIRTh OF A NEW PRINCELING.
The bIrth of 1 son to Prince Adolphus 01-

Teelr. . who married the daughter of the duke
'of Westminster , and whose sister Is duchess
of York wIfe of time heir presumptive to the
throne , has raised the vexed qtiestton as to
how lie will ho styled , According to Germnn
law time prince , being the descendant of two
morganatle marriages , has no rIght to the
title of prince. In England the tItle of prince-
Is not recognized at all except In the case of
descendants of the sovereign. Hut time queen
has recognized Prince Adolphus as a prince ,

and may do the same In the case of his son.
However , If the case was decided by (tie law
purl and simple , the son ot Prince Adolphus
of Teck would be 1 plain "Mister. "

England's first horseless carriage parade
took place at Tunbrldge this week.
The petroleum motors 'worked smoothly and
the oil engines proved to ho In no way un-
sLghUy.

-
. The mayor and other notabihities of-

Tunbridge Wels steered themselves around
a circle utmost success The ex-

hibits
-

Included victorias , landaus and trlcy-
des.

-
. Tim Daily ChronIce! , commentng on

the exhibition . says see
and carts of al kinds going to the dif-

ferent
-

markets motive power supplied
by the Standard Oil trust.

GOSsn' OP LONDON YUOUSES.
'I'h.'ntcr. A1r.of1" l'r'InrhlA for thl'

Chrl.tm" " l'fllomhlf' '(Copyrighted . _ 1895 b )' the , rrss . )

LONDON , Oct. 19.The autumn theatrI-
cal

.
season II now so far advanced that mana-

gars are already arrangIng the details for the
Christmas pantomimes. Drury Lane , which
Is usually conceded to take the lead In this
term of entertainment , wi have for this
year's theme the time honored 'Cinderehta , "
which tviii be arranged by Sir Augustus larr-ia.

-
. Gordon Surgess and Cecil italelghi

Is also hinted that Clement Scott will have-
a hand In the dialogue mnakimig.

Plnero's new llay , "Time Benefit ot the
Doubt , " was producell at the Comedy theater
on Wednesday last and was the event of the
week In the drmatcorM. . I Is a come '
In three , the
ot divorce.

The general opinion expressed by the news-
papers next morning was that I'Incro had
not fallen below his standard. The crithcs-
warmly praisd the production , expressing
the opinion that a long run seems assured

The provincial tour of Mr. and Mrs. ICem-
idali

-
has been tar from satisfactory . Man.

chester has always been consIdered one nf
their best towns. In fact they were I-al'-ned there , and their engagements In that city
have hitherto been profitable . linwevem' , dur-
log their last appearance thick new play
"Time Greatest ot These ," was given to almost
empty houses anti[ a quick substitution of
"A Scrap of Paper" and other of their former
successes resulted In very slgh t Improve-
ment

.
In lie business.-

Mrs.
.

. Oscar Heringer , author ot "Tares "
one ot the first of the modern social problem
dramas , has written a one-act poeticaI play
r.titled "Penelope , " which has been accepted

by Augustn Daly Time play Is based on the'
, anti Miss Rehman Is said to

be delighted with tie possibites of her

Awerlca.
part Time play will shorty prouced In

The German musical papers are authority
for the statement that Siegfried Wagner.
the son of the great composer . wIll shortlymarry the daughter of a wealthy brewer of
1 'nlch. _ _ _ _ _ _ _
JAI'AN'S TIt IS AU l ACCI'J u-

.1lno

.

TnlA l'eiilnsiihti " 'IhI nr Evucli-
mitod

-
Allo ,' I mltlUfh'I" ..

BERLIN , Oct. 19.The Cologne Gazette to-

day
.

publishes a dispatch from St. Petersburg
saying that I Is reported that the representa-
tives

-
of Russia , France and Germany will

band the Japanese government wIthin the
next few days an identical note accepting
Japan's concurrence wIth theIr proposals by
which the evacuation. of Ltao Tung peninsula
Is to be accomplished within three monthlafter China's payment of 30000.000 taeis .
This Is not made dependent upon the conclu-
sions of the Cblna.apan cOlmerclal treaty ,
and furthermore assures the freedom of the
navigation ot the Pormo channel

EI"huI1 Louflll.1 n Nei .
InClt.hlll.CHATHAM , Eng. , Oct. 19.The newly con.

structed battleship , Victorious , was launched
here today In the prel'nce of a large crowd
of spectators This warship Is the third
largest 1 of her class , provided for by
the naval defense act of 1893 , to leave tie
stocks. Mrs. Goschen , wIfe of Itt. lIon.-
Georga

.
J. Gosehen , first lord of the ad-

miraity
.

, perfermiied the ceremony of christen-
tag the new ship. Among the notables pres-
ent

-
were : lion. George J. Go . hen , LOTCharles Ileraford captain of the battleship

Magnificent , Field 1arshal Lord Wolseley ,
commander of the forces , and Mr.
Thomas F. l3ayard , the United States am-
bassador

-
, In whose honor the Unie States

flag was conspicuously . Vie-
torlous Is of 15,000 tons displacement , 390
feet long and baa a coal capacity of 1,890
tong _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Truol' Join in the l'UloAe.
MADRI Oct. 19.A dispatch to the Im-

parcal Lisln today says the governor
of , I'ortuguemn IndIa , has cabled to the
minister of maine , notifying him that the

,

I

- - -
Portuguese troops have joinetlitho' insurgents
and wee plallng ( htm' tot4 'anti country.
The gOVlrnor that ho atid, a few of-.cer

-
and one or two of the government

ployes had
houae.

fortified then1elvts In the gov-
ernment

-

r f,
nV'TI : -:MAKINU

) TllVtI"-quI
.

l'crsist In Cuttimig 'rhmmilper .Oi :1t"I-
.ni< 're-rrlir' lelllc time 'i'rent3t ,

CITY O-' MEXICO , Oct. lp.-A special
telEgram from Tapachula , state of Chlnplu ,

says : Notwithstanding the treaty the Mcxi-
lana are again suffering dertdatons on the
part of the Guatemalans , , by order of
the authorities of San Marcas , ten the Guate-
malan

.
side , are cutting timber and eepletng

the estates of tIme Mexican proprietors .
owners have complained to (the federal gov-
efment , asking frotecton. They do not
dare leave their lstates the Guatemalans
carry oft their coffee crop , now ready for-
gatberlng . The newspapers here demand a
prompt Investigation.-

I3ritIhi
.

Minister Dering indignantly 111nlel1
the special telelram sent lrom thIs city by
the agency to the San:

Antonio Express , that lie save an official
dinner at the legation the night of the death
of the late minister ot the Interior , Homero-
Hublo. . The matter Is being imivestigated , as
It Is considered an Insult to tIme minister.

Complaint Is mndo that tie parish priests
ot Tlacotepee , state of lexco. after being
admonished , are persis tn organizing
nocturnal prolcslons , carryIng immmg3s

through the streets. The Consttutonal . lie.
form club Is procuring the prosecuton alt
infractions of the reform . radical-

lberal papers taunt the clerIcal with havimig
nothing more their grand

coronation festivities than an ordinary result
and its concealed monarchical purpose turned
out n fiasco.compete

PftCC CfIIIIt fr 'l'hie'ir :11..

BRUGES , Oct. 19.Detectves have ar-

rived
.

here to identify men , Hlssel and
llerron ( possibly an alas for ) , and
Kilioran , suspected of being time notorious
AmerIcan poitofllcc robbers and the woman
n med Anna Jones , who were recenty ar-
rested

-
hero , charged with havln con-

nected with the jewelry and bank note rob-
bsry at Ostend. The detectives are In pos-
session of a pIcture of Huwel , which was
sent by the police of , sail[ It talieswith the man Hussel now In custody.
prisoners refuse anything , anti will not
allow their pictures to be taken The polceauthorities are confdent that one
Ilrlsonel' Is , Is wanted by time

United States authorItIes , as his appearance
tallies exacUy. _ _ _ _ _ _ _

"'Il Stnl.1 with thc Amer'cnn.
LONDON , Oct. 19.The Westminster Ga-

zette
-

, commenting upon a dlspatchi to the
Times from New York declaring that a blunt

relurl of the European powers to accept time

Monroe doctrine Is beleved to be In the
marquis of . says : "Timere
Is no such thing. The Monroe doctrine Is a
matter entirely between the ole country and
the United States and If the ever comes
for Great Britain to take s des on tht sUbject
we shall stand with the Americans , and not
against them , " _ _ _ _

l'ithil Iclrl" fur Ills nl'mnr1 .

BERLIN , Oct. 19.The Voerwerts SO'l' '
that Frederick William Horn , a national
liberal and member of the Relchstag , has
been sentenced at Dresden toten months' Im-

prIsonment
-

for lose mmijeste and adds that
even at the expiration of that time Herr

. Horn wi only be released on' condition that
lie securities In IDOOO 'narks for tile-
subsequent good behavior '

,

COIIII""t , tie Semi tan.
ST. PETERSDURG , O.t. 19.Thie news-

papers
-

here are unanimous'ln , ]congratuatng
the sultan of Turkey upon the pacific spirit
which ho has shown In sanctiomiing time re-
forms suggested by tim powers for Armenia
and exhort the Armenians to be content
with what has been granted them , and b)0doing avert dangerous complications..
ANXiOUS I OI WiLLEit'S JEI,1'SI .

".VIfe of the Iml.rflf1 Consul ""JConfer 'iaitht Secretary Ohne' . : ,

WASHINtTON , Oct. 111.ipl 'Dray , , step-

son
-

of Wailer , called at the aepartment anti
nlade an appointment for an Interview be-

tween
-

his mother , who II now In Dallmore ,

and Secretary Oney , next Monday.
John G. Jones , a ChIcago attorney , called

at the whil house today , In company with
Senator Culom. and presented to President
Cleveland sIgned by nearly all ol
the judges of time circuit and district courts
ot Illinois and by many other prominent men ,

urging the government to prompt an ade-
qllate

-
acton looking to the release anti com-

ox-United States Consul
The petitioners expressed the warmest sym-
patiiy with Wailer . and while not In the-
slIghtest degree crIticisIng what has or has
nGt been done by the State department ex-

press
-

a desIre that a prompt amid proper
acton be taken. The president heard Mr.

atentvely arid promlsee to call the

state
petition atenton secretary of

Mr. Jones and Senator Cuhiom afterward
talked to Secretary Oney on this subject
'hl secretary of state explained to them at
great length the situation of affairs In the

case anti stated to them that this
government was doing whatever It could In
this matter to protect his rights al an Amer-
Ican

-
citizen. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

lull lana :11.11 f ( ioi1 Shon'hlA.
WAShINGTON , Oct 19.The Navy depart-

mont has received the followIng telegram
from Etiwin Cramp at Boston concerning time

Indlana's trial yesterday : "Speed , 15.6 ; av-
erage

-
revolutons , 131 ; steam pressure , IG2 ;

slip , 2i per ; engine performance the best
ever had ; maxImum revolutions on the last
stretch , 13G ; maximum speed on the home
stretch , 16.35 knotsi ; tidal corrections will bo
In our favor. "

Another telegram from Engineer Inspector
Warburton reads : "Indiana trial very suc-
cessful

-
; average speed , 15.G ; greatest sped ,

163. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Cnla's I'ro.lftol of Sugar .

WASINGTON . Oct. 19.United States
Consul General Williams at Havana has
transmitted to theState department time third
(luarterhy statement of production and ex-
ports of Cuban sugars of 189495. compIled
by Joquin Coma , to September 30 last. It
shows that to that date the Island of Cuba-
had marketee Its present crop as follows :

Unie , 72.817 tons , or J2.3 per cent ;

, 2G,29G , 341. per cent ; Canada ,

25.llG tons , or 3.32 per cent ; Great Britain ,

5,67 tons , or 0.74 per cent

Chance for Arlf'rlcol laiiterprlse
WASHINGTON , Oct. 19.The Spanish

goyermet has appropriated 330,000 pesetas
(about $60,000)) for time purchase of astronomi-
cal

-
Instruments for thl'edrld observatory ,

and United States . who re-
ports the fact to the StatO department , under-
takes to advance the Iiqteresta of any Ameri-
can

-
Instrument maker"h, : , cares to secure

the business. , , r. '

Xl'hrn" l'f"tl"r..i' AIII0111.
WASHINGTON , Oc ! t :-Speclal( Tele'

gram.-J.) D. Graft was Itoay appointed
postmaster at t'arnel , GrMey county , Neb" ,

vice J. L. Irlce , -rlhltES.tN'S . . . ! I IMi'lID't'ING- ' ,-

1SOIh flnhotiI4Po.nhtir Itu imron.l
ctuimiiissmoii'r lt'miity to I'urn.SIOUX FALLS , S. D: Oct 19Special.-

A

( . )-
letter received by zt4iyoinoy( Williams of

this city from lion . JOhn H. nrcnnan , one
of South Dakota's rildr4 commissIoners ,

brings the gratifying .Ltllgence that the

later Is regaining hIs Id!. Mr.
Is at A sanitarium In 1Ichigan ,

where he has been for idme time. -
ditlon was at one ( line td serious thiat' hopes
of his recovery were about abariiioned Now
he writes that h( Is able to walk from tour
to five miles daIly , to go rowing on the lake
and Indulge In ether health.glvlng exercIse.
lie expects to leave there for his home In
Rapid City October 22. Mr. lirennan Is a
great favorite throughout the state and the
news of his recovery will bl read wIth joy
by South Dakotans. p
Inditimsit I Xef..tH the Contract SIte1.

BOSTON , Oct. 18.The batteship Indiana
finished her trial trip ut ::2r: aver-
aged 15.61 knots. rho was a perfect
success lii every respect. The total elapsed
time of the Indiana for the run ot sixty-two
knots was 38:28.: : Time on the run east
2:03:07: : , anti the vessel showed an average
speed of 1521. . On the return tie elapsed
time was 1:16:21: : : average , 15. ! Average for
the entire run , 15,61

, . ' ._ ,. - , .-

-

iiULI ) LET VANDERBILT -OUT

New Scheme for the Roorg.uiIz.itloa: of !Union rncU ,

WOULD CANCEL TIlE GOVERIMENT LE
Go'ernmmim'mit nlrcetor" l'ruII""e (0-

COI.IIIno that ltonil e1thi the
Central l'iacitle orlt Olltrftc

'rue H'el" us One-
WAShINGTON , Oct. l0.Speclal( Tele

grani.-Wiillani) J. Cotiaibs , tonrnment di-

rector
.

of the UnIon l'aclfle , recomm that
no settlement be lal10 that dote not Inclllo
the Central Pacific , both roads to bo. unied
In one corporatIon amid thin new corporation
bo from ccrsolhlatn ! with any
ether transcontinezital Jlne. The report further
recommends that when thb secretary of the
treasury has proof that tIme above provisions
have been compled wIth and 1 stipulated sum
pale Into the treasury ho shal execute to the
roads nn acquittal from al othcr( oblIgations.

The report of the directors
recommends time passage of I bill which lit
provide :

Plrst-That the attorney General shall in-

stitute
-

proceedings for the foreclosure of the
United States lions on time Union Pacific amid

Central Pacific railroads from OmahD to Og-
den and from Ogden to Sacramento. amid Son
Jose'

Second-That the fecretalY of the treasury
shall have power to pay and adjust alt
amounts due which are secured by liens pilot'
to United States hlemme .

ThIrd-The entre road front Omaha to
Sari Jose shall bo sold to such corporation as
will agree to retull the entire amount

'
ad-

vanced
-

by the government for ( lie discharge
of prior lens , and such purchasing corpora-
ton shall bo ahloweti to consolidate with

other transcontinental Int.The board thus sums up situation of
the roalh' :

"Standing to the credit of the Central and
Union PacIfic In Its sinking funds October I ,

1895 . $21,389,095 ; In sinking fund to the credit
of the trustees of time Cntral mortgages-
Icn , which Il' prior to the the Unied

. as stated In the report of ,

G.49G2H ; amount of prIor bonds of the
Union l'acifle company and Centrl Pacific
Railway company , exclusive of the KlnlasPacIfic , $55,847,000 ; amount required to com-
plete the payment of time Omaha bridge bonds ,

3000000. The cash balance In the hane!
ot the Union I'aciulc receivers applcable
Union PacIfic property probably ap-

proximately
-

sufcient to meet the arrears of
Interest its prior bontit' .

"The Interest on the Cenrl l'aclfic prior
bonds Is paid up to . board says
that "therefore time entire amount ofIr081prIor lens on the Union the Cen-
tral

-
, exclusive of the Kansas Pacific .

ies'j the amounts stated held In tIme several
sinking funds , will he 309GlG60. Time amount
which may be requIred to dlscharle or pur-
chase these prior liens Is ] be In-
creased If the above mentoned sums In the
sinking funds of the Unlttd , under the
decis'Ion of the secretary of the treasury and
the attorney general should not be available
for the purpose Inelcated. " Time board says
it congress prIce which It Is
wIlling to receive In satisfaction of Its claim
at a sum tlilch should meet the approval of
an IntendIng purchaler the entire transaction
could ba so between time contract-
Ing

-arrange
parties the necessity for any-

expenditure of money In time treasury for the
purpot' of taking up prior liens. The boaro
suggel'ls that the secretary obtain
bond.alded roads a full statcmet of all laUtremaining In their hands as the
the ompany.

NEW YORK , Oct. 19.i apecal! to the World
from Washington says : 'rime report of time

govcrnmiient directors pf the Union Pacific
ltailroad company has been In tIme hands of
the secretary of the Intcrlor for the past three
days and It Is expected It will be made publIc
today ; Its recommendations will act as a

cole 'bath to the plan] of reorganization pro-
by the reorganizaton committee . That

plan seems to en constituted prac-
ticaly without regard to tIme government debt ,

. the report of the government directors
proposes a plan whereby the government debt ,

by reasonably sure of the payment of a large
percentage , II not all , of the debt due It , not
only by the Union Pacific , but by the Central
Pacifc .

basic proposition on whIch the report
Is made Is the consolIdation ot the Union
PacIfic! and Central Pacific railways Into a
single trunk lIne , extending from Omaha to
San Jose Ca . , . thus connecting the l'aclflc
coat with one of the principal raiway centers
of the transmlsslslppl country short-
est

.
line In existence and with ample terminal

lacltes at each end.
held that the lease of the Central Pa.-

clflc
.

by time Southern Pacific can be broktn-
and set aside. This being done , (the way will
be clear for tIme plan of reorganization , time

two roads treated ss one.p
Gniiibler's floiiil Ulf1necf1.

SIOUX FALLS , S. D. , Oct. 19.Speclalj( )

J11e Jonet' has reduced the bal of Joseph
Shannon , one of the gamblers In jail here
chargrc wIth abduction , from $2,000 to 1500.

I Is thought that the new bond can be se-
cured and Shannon released. I Is also ru-

mored
-

that the bond will be declared lor-
felled when the time comes for trial , al
Shannon will not show up again I once re-
leased.-

In
.

a case just finisheti at Canton , Jutige
Jones quashed an Indictment against a
farmer for feeding mortgaged wheat. TIme
judge held that feeding mortgaged grain Is
not disposing of It as the statute Intends to
prohibit. The court also made the luggcs-
ton that the criminal code was not Instituted

use In collecting debts
A fruitless attempt was made last even-

lag to arbitrate (he $5,000 tiamaga suit
brought by A. S. Sherwood against this city
for injuries l'stalned by a fall caused by a
defective sidewalk. The plaIntiff's alorney-
objected to the council's arbiratontee , and (the matter will setletl In
time courts Time city councli has agreed to
use In discharging the right of way debt to
the Great Northern raiiway , nmountn ! to
1550379. all of the saloon ,
amount to $1,000 a month Time original
guarantee was 25000.-lii :0 l1rr ,' tf Go lloiimo .

NIAGARA P.I.LS , Oct. 19.Lord Alfred
Douglass , the son the marquis of Queens-
bury . Is stoppIng nt the Cataract hoimse anti
iIs "doing tIme falls. " lIe has been jourliey.
lag In the United States ever since the

scantial I tlmo ont and says ho will
not go hack to lOnghand for five years lie
has his wlo wIth-_imim

p-
CoiistIt Itf" " I Coiiveimtioii .

COLUMBUS , S. C. , Oct. 19.The debate
on the article on taxaton was continued In
tIme convention today , the article was not
eompleled. An effort was made to establish
a dlpartment of forelLry anti roads but after
considerable debate It was deCeat-

ee.A3lSBIE'rs.

.

.

flVfl'Q TONICHT
tIJJ I U U ( SUN DAV-
j.ti

)

. ) MONIAY AU '1'tIESmy :I-UTS.
ENGAGEMENT Ott'

Mr. Tilt 11urphy.
II hie original crealon

IA "BUIK nUAnRU ,
hOYT'S Beat Coniedy ,

' 1A TEXAS STEER"sU1-

'imthh COMI'AXY .
The sale of seats Iii now open at the fol-

lowing
.

Prices : First floor , We. 75e and $ i . :
talcony We and 75c : gallery , 25c. 5.10 iooIiI-
1F.13E1VED SEATS A' 3CENTS EACh.

BOYO'S NEXT SUNDAY NItiU'r
October 27th.

4tNI 3IONItYtNi ) 'VIJIISJtY NiGhl'I'S
l'otmhur I'r'tcl1.hl'; " 'I'am-sdiiy ,

The grand Spectacular Legendary Drama , The

Black Crook
'ol'I OI"E70

, .- - ,

Kelley Stiger, B .--Lute Arriva1 iu Novelty Silks , Black Dress Goods ,
Colored Dress Goods , Ladies Uudc."wcnr-

nud Hosiery.
.

New Plaid Silks just received , $ 25. Best Black
Dress Silks $ ioo.Vari'antcd Petticoat Tafettt1, black ,

75c. New Chameleon Silk and Velvets just in Great
bargains in lack Satin Duchesse , $ Ilj , ft.2j , $ ! ,35 ,

145. 1.501 $ i.65 and 200. Better values than ever
before shown , See them.

Black Dress GOOdS-NCW Attractioiis.
See our sii0cal values in fancy weaves at 65G. Mo-

hair
-

, Jacquard and Bourettes Cloth. Best French Serge ,

46 inches wide , 50c.

Colored Dress Goods Attractioiis.
See our peca1 values in Novelties ,at 79c. Best

French Serge , 46 inches wide , soc. 1.25 and $1.35-
Camels' I-lair , Mohair and Illuminated Fancies at 79-

cTrirnniluigs aiid Fancy Neckwear-- '
. Latest out , 'l'lic height of fasl1ioI1 Ostrich Feather

Collarettes , Boas of Ostrich Fcathcrs , superb Ncckwpar.
See the new effects shown '1onday in Dress Garni-

tures
-

of all kin-
ds.RibbonsJLISt

.

Oieiiet
Including the latest liandsomePersian Ribbons and many
others , p e -

Gloves.
,

.
The very best styles and makes , Barritz and all

styles in the Monarch Glove , also the renowned Tre-
fousse

-
Glove in the latest stitching ; new shades , best

street gloves , etc-

.B

.

argains iii. I4hie1ls-NWCt LIUCS Now Compiet-

o.66Inch

.

Cream Damask at soc , cheap at 70C , 3-4
Napkins to match at 1.40 per dozen ,

Bleached Damask at from 50C up , in good quality ,

at exceedingly low prices ; Napkins to match in all sizes.
Linen Huck Hemmed Towels , 18x36 , 15C quality at-

I,40$ a dozen.-

A
.

full line of Bath Towels at from 5C to 1.00 each.
Bath Towcs! and Barber Towels (a specialty ) in endless
variety-

.Sceour
.

hemmed ready-for-usc Bedspreads at 8c,

51,00 and 1.50 each , cheap ,

New Blankets , Comforts , Outing Flannels , French
Flannels and Eiderdown at popular prices.-

TJse
.

Australian Lambs' Wool Wadding for qeilts ; its
warm and light.

Special Prices : -

On Ladies' Combination Suits , Vets and Pants , Boys
School Hose ,

Lot I : i case ladies' fall weight natural. gray cot-
ton

-
and wool mixture Combination Suits , all sizes , 5oc ;

were 6c ,

Lot 2 ; 75 dozen ladies' natural gray Merino Corn-
hination

-
Suits that alawys sell at 1.45 go on sale Mon-

daoat
-

ioo each.
Lot 3. 6 dozen each ladies' fall weight , natural

gray Merino Vests and Pants , worth 6c, now t8c a gar-
ment.

-
.

100 doxen boys' extra heavy weight ribbed Cotton
Hose , double knees , all sizes , 25C ,

Ladies' fine Cashmere Hose 35c , 3 pair for z.oo ,

Kelley9 Stiger & Co.C-

oy.
.

. Fariiarn and 15th Sts ,,

AM U S EM ENPS.o-

w

.

2 Nlgltttt nud
Theatre Mttluco

Commencing Friday , Oct. 25.

HopprR AND His
Coinpaiiy

Merry

Presenting
Fstsisilest of

the
nil lJr. SyntaxComic Operas ,

Fstnztlcr tltnit ever-Everytimisig New,

rb I 0 II I
UIflIiTH j1'h13 SITUAT1OP5
UTTU ( O3TUMF.S , SCENIII1Y ,

AND TIlE SAME FAVORITE COMPANY.

,
. l'ItIOES'-25t , SOc. 75c. 100. 1150.

ltcsorved seats saiu opommi Thui-stiay miiornlng._
B J1JTHJ3ATIU3Two-

Nlzhits

13W

_
VED , and TIIU1IS. , Oct. 23.24-

DENMAN THOMPSON'S
Famous Play ,

Till OLD llOMTllB. "

Management of W'M. WAItNINCTON-
.'i'le

.
Orlgiiiii I "Ohil hIuiiii'sti'miit" lii , , , hih ,

( ( iiiirti'tCt' .
S'li'et CoiihIIiU' or .ir: l'hs , 'ersVoiil-erfiil

-
, IIectrIi'iil JOITt''ts ,

The sale of seats will open itt ii o'clock-
Ttiesday mormiing at ( lie blowing prices ;

First floor , 500 , 75o and 1.00 ; balcony , Soc
and 75c ; gallery , 25-

c.OLIEtGHTON

.

THEATRE
School of Elocimtlomt antI Di'amiintic

Ar-

t.Craighton
.

Theatre Building
llrcctiOil of I'rank Lea Short ,

Chrculars mailed on applIcation ,

OREIGHTON THEATRE
Tel , lO3i-PAXTON f BUROFiSS. MZr.
Four Nights , CoiiiiiiiiIpig ',%'jl&-

MA'rINEE TOIAY AT 2:30 ,

TONI6HT AT 8:15 ,

Lincoln J , Carter's New l'lay ,

TE DEFAULTER
Eh'ECIAL SCSNi1Y-Sl'ECiAL COMI'ANT.

Matinee Wedimestlay-tjsuai l'rlceg ,

flEIGHtON THEATRE
'rd. 153l-I'AXTON i I4lJiUiISi , 31grs ,

: i NIwhits , Coiiiie'i.eiiag 'I'liiirs , Oct. i 1 ,
Sl'JICSA I A'I"l'ItAC'l'lN ,

(1MUUCI { IIUILESQUE COMPANY
Direct from 3ir. Iticbnrl Manafleid's GarrIc

'theatre , NeW York City , In

THRILBYVRl-
CE8c, &Sc, toe, 7k, 1.00 , ; ire,

.- - - - -- - -------


